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GLOHRA Day 2022 

Date and Place 

Aims 

GLOHRA Day 2022 is the annual symposium of the German Alliance for Global Health Research. 
The intention is to facilitate exchange and knowledge sharing on the research and policy that is 
interesting for global health research. All GLOHRA members from all disciplines and career 
stages are warmly invited.  

To encourage networking and strengthen Global Health synergies on a larger scale, GLOHRA 
Day will run in parallel with the “1st International Conference of Hospital Partnerships - 
Resilience & Solidarity in Times of Crisis” by GIZ on behalf of the Federal Ministry for Economic 
Cooperation and Development. The “Research meets Implementation” session will be jointly 
organized by GLOHRA and Hospital Partnerships. Lunch and coffee breaks and an evening 
reception will offer additional in-person networking opportunities for participants of both 
conferences. 

Program* 

Saturday, 15 October 2022, 10:30 - ca. 21:00 
KOSMOS, Karl-Marx-Allee 131A, 10243 Berlin, Germany 

9:00-10:30 Breakfast (invite-only) 

10:00-10:30 Registration and coffee 

10:30-12:00 GLOHRA General Assembly (members and associate members only) 

Interactive presentation of GLOHRA activities from the past two years plus an 
introduction to the new Steering Committee and GLOHRA project teams. 

Chaired by GLOHRA Secretariat 

12:00-13:30 Lunch break and networking 

13:30-15:00  Community partnerships in global health research 

Panel discussion with representatives of GLOHRA research projects  

Chaired by Prof. Dr. Walter Bruchhausen and Prof. Dr. Mizeck Chagunda  
 Dr. Supriyatiningsih Wenang | Westfälische Wilhelms-Universität Münster | 

IndoCerCa 
 PD Dr. Markus Kösters | Technische Universität Dresden | WELLPAK 
 Dr. Daniela Fusco | Bernhard-Nocht-Institut für Tropenmedizin | RESAMP 
 Dr. Richard Munana | ACCESS Uganda | IMPEDE CVD 
 Dr. Amanda Wendt | Potsdam Institut für Klimafolgenforschung | SWAPNO 
 Dr. Collins G. Adeyanju | Universität Erfurt | MisInfo Vaccines 
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*Preliminary program – subject to change 

Registration and Logistics 

Registration 

Please register by sending an e-mail to events@globalhealth.de 12 

On-site participation is limited to 200 participants. GLOHRA members and associate members 
will be given priority and admitted on a first come first serve basis. Interested representatives of 
the private, policy and civil society sectors are invited to register and join as well. 

Hygiene regulations 

Will be communicated closer to the event in accordance with regulations.  

Online participation 

For those who cannot come to Berlin, digital participation via Zoom will be possible. We will 
share the links via e-mail and in the GLOHRA Newsletter. 

Costs 

Participation is free of charge.  

                                                   
1 By registering you allow us to share your personal data (name & organization) with GIZ (host of the Hospital Partnerships 
Conference) and our joint conference agency for generating participants lists and badges. 
2 GLOHRA and permitted partners will document GLOHRA Day to capture moments that may be of non-commercial promotional 
interest. Accordingly, please be advised that you may be filmed or photographed at any time on-site (in the session rooms, foyer, etc.) 
and that all sessions will be broadcast live via Zoom. With your confirmation of participation you agree that these visual and audio 
recordings may be used (saved, stored, processed, transmitted and deleted).  If you do not agree to these terms, please send an e-mail 
to events@globalhealth.de. 

15:00-16:00 Coffee break and poster session (GLOHRA Project, see below) 

16:00-17:30 Research meets implementation: moving knowledge into action 

Panel discussion on knowledge translation in global health jointly hosted by Hospital 
Partnerships and GLOHRA 

Chaired by PD Dr. Eva Kantelhardt (invited) & Dr. Dr. Kerem Böge 
 Prof. Dr. Eva Rehfuess | Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität München 
 Prof. Dr. Manuela de Allegri | Universitätsklinikum Heidelberg 
 Prof. Dr. Malek Bajbouj | Charité – Universitätsmedizin Berlin 
 Dr. Joachim Klein | Federal Ministry for Education and Research  
 Dr. Bernhard Braune | Federal Ministry for Economic Cooperation and Development  
 Dr. Muluken Gizaw | Addis Ababa University 

17:45-18:00 Wrap-up & closing 

chaired by GLOHRA Secretariat 

18:00-21:00 Reception with food and drink 

in parallel (18:00-19:30):  Livestream of Virchow Award Ceremony  
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Accommodation 

We recommend hotels close to Alexanderplatz or in Berlin-Friedrichshain, e.g. 

Contact 

German Alliance for Global Health Research (GLOHRA) 

Secretariat  c/o Charité – Universitätsmedizin Berlin  
Charitéplatz 1, 10117 Berlin, Germany 
e: secretariat@globalhealth.de 
t: +49 30 450 572 100 
 
www.globalhealth.de  
linkedin.com/company/globalhealth-de 
twitter.com/globalhealth_de  
 
Last updated: 27/09/2022 
  

Park Inn Alexanderplatz: https://www.parkinn-berlin.de/en/ 
Motel One Hackescher Markt: https://www.motel-one.com/en/hotels/berlin/hotel-berlin-
hackescher-markt/ 
Ibis Styles Berlin Ost: https://all.accor.com/hotel/8444/index.de.shtml 

http://www.globalhealth.de/
https://twitter.com/globalhealth_de
https://twitter.com/globalhealth_de
https://all.accor.com/hotel/8444/index.de.shtml
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Annex: List of GLOHRA Projects 

Interdisciplinary Pilot Projects 

Cross-sector projects  

 IMPEDE-CVD: Human centered design to adapt and inform an integrated chronic disease 
management program (BMZ co-funding) 

 IndoCerCa: Community Cervical Cancer Screening and Prevention in Indonesia (BMZ co-
funding) 

 Mobile-TB-Lab: Diagnostic algorithm for peripheral lymph node tuberculosis using portable 
station  

 PHONIC: Public Health Operations for Climate Change Action - Development of a framework 
to identify priority operations 

 SWAPNO: Safe Water – Advances in Purification Options 
 WELLPAK: Integration of digital mental health intervention at community level in Pakistan 

Global Health Fellowships  

 Diarrhea, fiber and colon cancer: Environmental contributions to low colon cancer risk in sub-
Saharan Africa (BMZ co-funding) 

 MisInfo Vaccines: Drivers of Misinformation, Gender Gap and Masculinity on Vaccination 
Decision-Making among Caregivers in Sub-Saharan Africa 

 Racism and mental health: a qualitative study with humanitarian workers 

PATH Projects (funded by BMZ) 

 BUKLOD: Bridging the gap, Upgrading the technical Know-hows and Leveraging research 
Outputs and its Dissemination within the Philippines and Germany 

 ESKAPE AMR: Education and Stewardship to improve Knowledge, Attitudes and Practice 
towards Antimicrobial Resistance 

 OHSSIN: Co-creating One Health workforce through Health system strengthening in Western 
India 

 AI-TB Screening Tool: Development of a novel, easy-to-use digital tuberculosis screening tool 
informed by machine learning approaches (BMZ co-funding) 

 HelmSys: The impact of helminth infections on vaccine outcomes in humans – a systematic 
literature review 

 MeasureGender: Measuring gender-based discrimination to better understand maternal 
mortality 

 RESAMP: Reducing schistosomiasis through aquaculture interventions in Madagascar: a pilot 
study (BMZ co-funding) 

 PROTECT: Protect migrant healthcare workers: closing a gap in Germany’s pandemic 
preparedness and global health policy 
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